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Abstract
 The aim of this paper is to examine the text in terms of nostalgic expression in Japan’s foremost travel 
guidebook series, Rurubu Johoban for Taiwan, which has been well known as a “nostalgic country” for 
the Japanese public. The main object of the study is the discourse with the terms of natsukashisa （懐か
しさ）, nostarujia （ノスタルジア） and retoro （レトロ） used in the last 20 issues published since 1999. 
The text analysis reveals three points. First, the nostalgic expression has grown consistently in amount, 
especially in the last five years. It is fair to say that this shift is caused by the fact that the pages of the 
popular site Jiufen was increased and renovated architecture started appearing in special features during 
this period. Second, the terms are mostly used in proper meaning, but they are also frequently mixed 
together in a single introduction of an attraction. It is not always easy to distinguish the meanings of the 
three terms. That is, attractions are often expressed as nostalgic in a multiple way. Third, the terms with 
connotations of strong reminiscence, such as aishu （哀愁）, are also favored in the series. This change in 
the Rurubu Taiwan series indicates the same features as another major travel guidebook series, Chikyu-
No-Arukikata-Guidebook. However, the former shows more orientation toward nostalgic expression to 
such an extent that one may call it exaggeration. This excess of nostalgia arises supposedly from the 
decorative representation that the series utilizes to encourage tourists’ consumption.
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６） 『PR TIMES』「『るるぶ』 多言語版（英語・中国語繁体字）の第一弾を発売！　るるぶ『OMOTENASHI 









































































懐かしさ ノスタルジア レトロ 愁 計
2000年版 9 1 3 2 15
2005年版 7 2 13 2 24
2010年版 9 10 14 3 36
2015年版 15 10 15 3 43









懐古語彙とは “懐かしさ”、“ノスタルジア”、“レトロ” そして “愁” の三者のことであり、
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良い例である。懐かしさを表すための言葉として “郷愁” や “旅愁”、“哀愁” は、“レト




















第一に “懐かしさ” が使われなくなる、第二に “懐かしさ” が使われていた箇所でそれに





























また “郷愁” や “哀愁” などその他の和語も好んで使われている点は注目に値する。
　また、近年の “リノベ” 系観光資源の記述の増加を反映して、カタカナ語自体の増加も
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